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Happy Friday Reed families. Today marks Day 30 of Learning at Home. I would like to
take a moment to thank every Reed student for their hard work, adaptability,
perseverance, and “can do” attitude. I also would like to send my gratitude to teachers and
parents for working in partnership as we move through this process together. Below are a
few resources that you may find useful in the weeks ahead.

Community Events for Students and Families
Principal Cala has collated a list of Live Streaming Events that are available to students of
all ages. Additional activities can be accessed by clicking on the ENRICHMENT tab on
RUSD AT HOME. Enjoy!

Kimochis Challenge At Home
In case you didn't get a chance to watch the Kimochis Challenge #1 School at Home video
on Specialist Wednesday, you may want to take a peek. This first challenge shares
strategies that we all can use to communicate in a kind, responsible, and respectful way.
You also can access the video in the April 29 Specialist Wednesday archive. 

Technology Tutorials for Parents and Caregivers
Just a reminder that you can access an array of support tutorials by clicking on the TECH
HELP link found on the homepage of RUSD AT HOME. 

Raccoon Report & Spirit Week
Here’s another look at the April 29 Raccoon Report: Fitness at Home. I can’t wait to see all
the Raccoons in the Window! Just a reminder that May 4-8 is  Hat Week.

Office Support
Isabelle will be at Reed on May 7 between 12-1pm in case you need to pick up an iPad or
supplies. Please feel free to contact her at imoattar@reedschools.org

Have a great weekend everyone!
Warmly,
Mary Niesyn

http://belaireathome.weebly.com/live-events.html
http://rusdathome.weebly.com/
https://drive.google.com/a/reedschools.org/file/d/1C5oSkirGHNsDZZA7EQhhjS0NXn303alI/view?usp=sharing
http://rusdathome.weebly.com/
https://www.reedschools.org/cms/lib/CA01001640/Centricity/ModuleInstance/2142/04292020 - Raccoon Report - Fitness at Home.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Fa8-_xhTI-A5JbwamNCYWOqoDgGOcpJX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Fa8-_xhTI-A5JbwamNCYWOqoDgGOcpJX/view?usp=sharing
mailto:imoattar@reedschools.org

